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Ptnoni you meet every day,

WILL DIE
OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE

Lew trouble of the kidneys, urinary

jkiMK one"

pill
WHAT CAN BE DONE?

i. ..,-(- , i serious condition you must

'tta best remedy you can fmd in

-

b only one absolutely lure
7 .l ... ,,,,M. and that il

apt tor m "ww- - '

"It his stood the test of time."

Bottled Dp!
Titthtr in the form of pill powder

1 innid. the doctor's prescription lor
diseases is always the same

or potash. These drugs bottle
poison and dry it up in the
but they alsi dry up the marrow

ijod
bones at the same time.
tuppleness and elasticity of the

give way to a stiffness, the
pains of rheumatism. The form

bends, the bones ache, while
ecrtpitude and helplessness prenia-inl- y

take possession of the body, and
I is but short step to a pair ol

trntches. Then conies falling of
lie bair and decay of the bones, aeon-Iitio-

truly horrible. ,

yWURV of mankind is thr
try'& most horrible of al

diseases, and has a,

wayi baffled the

i'.viS',. ""'nil-han-

ma u a u u......
bottle up the poison,
but it always breaks
forth again attack-
ing some delicate
organ, frequently
the mouth and
throat, filling them
with eating sores.
S.S.S., is the only
known cure for this
disease. It is guar-
anteed ourelv vege

table, and one thousand dollars reward is
cSered for proof to the contrary. It
wer fails to cure Contagious Blood
roison.icrolula, Eczema, Rheumatism,

1 wancer, or any other disease of the
Kood. If you have a blood disease,

f ulearemedy which will not injure you.
IBewireof tnercurv; don't do violence

! your system. Don't get bottled up I

far book s sent free to any address,
feiift Specific Co., AUanta, Ca,

Best in the World!

,'96 Models $0
182 Models go
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tsonil.hatn. u...uinn. .1.11 Iroin tM

it o.1 ii ol, i, ill nil urn'--- ' -
:.' r '",. "' "ii installments. W rite for -
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FREU T. Mviiioi i r. ri..
'OIIUNO, OR.

'
SPOKANE, WASH.

i JT?l,lS'tl Ointt fi'uri with mow
I Cr' nit bein limit wiin

FERRY'S SFFC. ANNUAL
S.." ' infnrmttloii for urdrnfrt and

Vlh.n. . ' "'U nrpr hr b.tlfr lim
1
V Co.,Oetrolt,Mloh.

DPS
5ent Free!

to any person interested in humane
or wlio loves animal

in v,.,i fr,,, ., npnlieatl
ri'iyiilthe"AI.l.tANCK."the.

3

" tin Society. In addition to its
interesting reading, it con-"ll- 'i

u ht of the valuable uml nti-iTi- 1'

l'rimi,,ms given by the pajr.
"'.i...

TE,.TI0N- - HUMANE ALLIAXCE,
hrltie lliiil.llnir, Nrw York.

llflir AT Vake minii'V hy Hue- -

H W l I spei uUtlon In
111 11 I hli'nn. We tiuy slid

ta i het there on msr-'- t
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Ileal of rrfrreiiee it ren. sev- -

Uii.riiiifh knowle.ii.-- n( the luisl- -

l r"'"'' HonkiiniA c,
u.r..' "' er. uttu ei, m i'ortlniid. Oreuoii

W Seittle, Wsh.

'Mlh. It n..lh' tliarlilM. "ft- - 'I iw l.i iln. rum irrt 4
,"W A srrhcrs. 0t 4

uume: niiRM H mn one

Indian Italniiiakert. '

411 the Indian tribe had rin-Bato- r,

and some un- - yet Tlii
it one nf tln'ir method of operation.
V larg.. body (,f CT;-- Indian had

gathered, ull decked out in thicr bet
tinery. To elderly ni.-- retired a short
distance and scented to l. mumblim; tlJ
euch other something like prayer or
invocations; afli-- r so (be time a tin- - v. a
made on thi- - hank of the stream, wh.ii
the two rain-mak- gave an order, an
a young man plunged into the river,
which wa there deep. When he

up he had a i hie catti-- h in hi
hand, which one of the old m.-i- ,

ami threw into the fire, the trihe l.M.k-ili-

on ill perfect -- ilelice. Then there
wu more mumbling, a.voiiip.uiiod hv
vurioii contortion and gesticulation,
when the gathering dNpere.. It rained
that night. lVrlups, on the whole,
tin-- Indian rain-mak- more generally
iloccfu than the eiwlie, ,,ne oc-

casionally appearing on the frontier in
time of drought, the former having
shrewder and more experienced fiioc,it
of weather probabilities and piittiinr in
hi incantation at the ri-- ht time. X.
Y. Trihnne.
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A new device for ringing treet car
K"ng ha two irojection pla.cl on
opposite Hide of the car axle, the hell
lever being thrown into contact by
mean of a foot lever on the ear plat-
form. When the car i at a tatidtill
the hell i mug hy a preure of thu
name lever.

IIKK AMI IMIitM-- K.

All elephant wear' inure ( ria-- i s to liit
trousers than any other animal. They

to he ,rt of a kilt pleat with a hiu
Mope, lie i not very f.iMiioiiahle, hut is

up to ilate in takim; cure of hiin-e!- r. Some
Mi'lilcti, violent paiie, cri'ue, tw it orcoo-trur- t

the niui let or t i el. Hi . iiml 1 - in
the nature ol'u hail sprain. It' ui L'lerteil,
the crci,ej4 inrn iie, unit mi iloe- the pain,
until .i uiift i nn' it i very ilnliiiilt to
truii:htcu out, hut hy the prompt

U"e of M. ,lui oh I lil. the friction or run.
hint: in its itpplicution uml the ciiraiivi'

Uuhtie of the oil will smooth out the
vort lwit or crcae uiiil fi t the inui le in
natural shape, where it will remain,

st reiitft licneil, eiireil. Prompt nes
in it rc prompt i lire, uinl w hen
the sprain i cured, it fori: I.

C. P. Villier. "Father of the house
of common," who just celebrated hi- -

ninety-llft- h lurtlnlay, ha represeiiteil
Wolverhampton uninterruptedly for
Hixtv-tw- o year.

IN TIM K,

Anil very curly tmi. Tlmt' wlmt uv one
sluiulit lie In tri'Hioik' ene te'.f tor imn i ei ei
the knlncvs met liU.l.lir lie ihur.-n- w niili
experieme UulirKirs siiinilyini; I he re,iii te
stiinuliitinti In it rum- - Without ri- lam
them. Is lhitcMcr Sh.iiihi Ii Hitters. i,m i

iieU ; k ilnev Hun t on mul itie-- e re not ir
Hiitrt. K'r eer hii1 hcmi'. itv ).,(-- h nM

I'Hiinii, rheiiiiiiitiiii Hint nere ,. ulily, nlso,
use the Hitlers.

A steel Ixiiler plate seventy-si- x feet
long, live feet wide and h of

mi inch thick wa recently rolled in
England.

IIOW'H TIIIT
Wenffer One llutnlrvil Hellnrs l!er. tor

ny i nse ot i itmrrh lhl emiiMit lie inn-i- hy
llu'll'K t'mnrrh i lire.

K.J.I IIKNKY IT.i. , T.iIimIii, .

We iheiiinlersiBiieil, lmvekiinwn KJ. henry
tor the lal I i vers, lni ts lleve liim r!i i lly
huimrnblf in lill lnisiness trKiisin tlims hii.I

iiillv nl.le to carry out kii.v iilillitstiiiim mile
l,y tlicir lirm.

hiileHle I'rilVKIsl-- , 'l ullit.
WatanMi, Kinnan A Makvin,

W helesHle llruCBi'ls, 'leleili
Itnll's I'Htnrrh l ure is tnki ti nin rmilly

inn ilirectlv ii,ii the MihmI iiii nnn'oii
luces nf the vli'lll. 1'rii eTV. .er linll.c.
I.v nil liriiKitists. Tesiliiniiiial tree.

'Hull's Kmnily l'ills ure the liest.

Johanna, the giantess gorilla, i in-

tensely jealous. She could kill a dozen

unarmed men.

HOME ritOIU CTtt AMI I'l'KK KtHIO.

all 1'i.iuMt Vvriilt n4'Hlli'ii.

li!:lit ciloreil ami heuvv l.o.l urn.
nlm-,.e- "I"t '..e '"'" lr"m
MUiar hi..' and strictly purr.
l.v means only. Mj

I'ai mc Toast svm
Mo.". '"" I'vr the mainline

Hirer's name lih.,KiH.lie.l every can.

Pis, ,'s Cure for its the best

of all cough cures.-(icoi- ge W.l.otz,
l.a., August '.ii, l!i.

Mr. Grocer: are

thousands of people who

want good tea (many don't
drink' tea now, because it

has been cither costly or bad )

and here is Schilling's Best

good tea at a fair price.

Don't you want to sell

lots of such tea, .and money-bac- k

it if your customers

don't like it
Sihillini Compiol.

Sa Francuco
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THINGS PERTAINING TO
FARM AND HOME.

THE

ruel alue of t urn Cninrrl with
mt an to the tout of

Hutter In Ka.u-r- Cunadu-llu- w to
r'etd for Mrrnulh,

Furl Yiiliir nf Corn,
The present iiluimlaiice niiil low price

of corn the t ha
cailseil t to he tie, a fuel l,y llilll-drei-

of fanner and by some ilwell-er- s

In the towns. To te.t the
"f this practice, the station burned
.".'.'"J isnitiils of corn In a furnace un-

der a boiler, and a careful account .n
kept of the quantity of water evapor-
ate, by the heat. The next day a like
quantity of coal wa ue,l, and a care-
ful account kept of the quantity of wa-

ter evaiiotateil icotiv ci te,! Into steaini.

,.t ski'.Uul

s;yrnp 01

The experiment proved that one
pound of coal will evaporate nearly
twl e as much water n one pound of
corn the exact figure being one and
nine-tent- times a much. The coal

tie cost jSii.c.", per toil Iti Lincoln, and
according to that price the coin was
worth, for burning. 8.",..' per ton. or
W-- cent per biiliel. When coal U

worth M 7 per ton, corn I worth, for
burning. '. cent per bushel; when coal

worth 'iA per ton. corn Is worth
pi cents; coal if.'i.s",, corn 11 cents: coal

I!', corn 1'J cents; coal ST.U. cun i:t

cent; coal. $7.."". corn 14 cents; coal'
SMI, corn l.'i cent. Hut. by burning;
coin, the farmer ave hauling the corn
to town ami hauling the coal limne. An- -

other consideration, however. I this:
May It not pay better to hold the coin
tlll iiext year than to burn It- Two
year ago wheat wa o cheap thai;
farmer were feeding It to hog: now
It I well up In price. It I not unlike- - j

Iv that corn may go the name mad.
Bulletin of Nebraska Experiment Ma-- !

tloti.

The Cot of Hutter.
r A very close calculation was made by

a writer, "F. J. S.." in the Farmer'
Advocati- - hint yetir on the cost of but-- !

ter In Eastern Camida. lie divided the
question Into three part: "toar-- s but- -

ter." "fall butter." and "w inter butter;
and worked It out on the basis that a

cow elves Ti.tKNI liolllld of milk, yleld- -

lug --'" pound of butter, and that she

milk nine mouth,
Labor I charged at 1" eent an hour.

'

Imard Included. The strictly grass bin-- !

ter season be put at two month, May

"ii to July "o. The total cost for f I.
'

labor, milking, caring for milk, churn-- '

In ' and marketing he put at $."o per

ed,l.

cow for sixty day. He then charge

no to this "grass butter" the proportion

of cost of keeping the cow three mouths

In Idleness, which I 1 .:KI. milking a

total of $7.i:i. which bring the cost of

the ninety pounds of butter which wa

produced" on eras by a
cow to be eight cents a pound.

The fall period he placed ut ninety

.in vs. For this period the cost per

lMiinnl of butter was found to oe

iceu eeion.
j The cost of winter .rodtictioti for n

period of l'--
'o days, with ensilage used,

s placed at 'JO'... edits, while the cost

of milk ler loo pounds was found to be

oS. cents.

Keeiling for Mrenuth.
i, tu .t that oats. the

grain which, next to whole wheat, is

best for furnishing growth to the mus-

cles, should have always been the

food for horses. They are Is'tter
, I...,. u i.'it for all animals except man.

for man. If properlyalson.inlly and as good

there

If

prepared. It Is the large proN.i-iio,-
, ...

hull which makes oats superior for

horse fee.!, as the hull distends the nu-

triment and prevents It from compact-lu- g

and heating In the stomach, oat

grain not only contains a large amount
nutriment, but it hasof nitrogenous

a certain stimulative substance,

which Is peculiar to the oat.

Cover. J Huns.
covered run is absolutely lieces-r.- .

ii,.. well being and comfort of

pou'ltrv. If It rains and snows,

,,si nave shelter: If the fierce
down upon them, they

f the sun
like to be able to get into tin

vi in i' fowl lien Is small.

covered over with

rays

beat
shade.

It should
felt, boatib

or zinc.
There is an objection to two-stor-

floor y
potiltrv-hottses- . The ground

make 'a run. but it has its

disadvantages, ami the main one Is
during therainsthat if snows or

,lav the fowls crowd under, and very

n',i,l,lv remain there all night long

rather than step out Into the storm for

the purpose
iiroper place.

summer, fowls would take

much harm,
..

going roosi

Ill the not

niiuiit'ii like
but ill w inter iiimi.

this would
toii.t'i or disease, and certainly it would
..... 1... llkelv til Illlll t the

Ploughnian.

Ton l)relnii Poor Knolls.

It often hard work to get a clover
i .... tl.ii .fr-- I'll' vil ted knoll I"

sii'iiiuk on '!
eralu I.a. k of moisture Is usual-lv- .

cause. Hut the evil may be

,iied bv .hawing a few load of stable

niat.t.re and spreading over .

knoll The inatiure not only prote. ts
but .. alsoplants,,,. young 'lover

Inilds the moisture In the soli by check-

ing evaperat A few times s ling

ktmlls thus will make .I.e.,. as rn--

any ,,a,t of the held. It Is usua l

the
plae

a, k of CloVer see.. ins. -
them h m,s that has kept

f.rrrnhoiis.s.
The ibsTi--

nnd managing gi',M
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w t for
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IT i. Keep. Uli

that th- -,! in the

m

ol
IS

S'Ct'-II- IiOIeis ii

iiiuMr.- -

ri.fwtiw. ,U" a milking

tiuie.

in.,ru

ol HI .1 o- r . - .1 I .
1,--y for ii.omus, u""

under our treatment. she can he mllk.'d
the vear round. Two yi;ir ago we

iKitight a cow that I picked out
nerslstent milker, but she had
(tirelessly handled and poorly f ."ml

wa dry three or four mnii:l;. This
fall we wanted to dry her In tlu.e to

give her sixty is' rest, but fo-:- er

still giving four live quart, daily.
Much said nowaday, about m:!ki::.:
cotitinuoii.ly. If cow will do ".

I havehada tiiiinbcrofeow.tli.it could

be milked without ditlh'uby, and
have done but hae al

lif- -

il and with

new

u--

ti

..t

!.

d

o,

wav found it ti'.iilted a I

cow at eight week." r

and w ill do enough better w !i.--

conn's to pay for It- .- Hoard l'--

nan.

they

:stnre. tlie
had hotne-the-

eollld
and made

me prii

belief
rg

Heeds

In ourl,
)x

or

in

ill

rtio.pt'itte for UiiiotliT.
The wheat plant beloii.'. to t " :'!'n-il-

,,f gr.i..e. and all the..' m-- - I pi"

phate to t their seel. a. willa
for the general welfare of t:.- - pl-- n:

Vhe!ieer timothy is ' :IM

grain, especally In the fall. '"
of i he pho. phate ed 1'"'' :

'
-- r 11

, I'op pi. Into the .tb.equ.-U- er-'- "I

gra.s. The grain may n laid tim-

othy growth the l'nt year, btt:

plio.i'.ia:,' will show in the ol

gia.s '.,r seM'i-a- l reasons. 'I imo.h.v

root, ii,, not run far. When the ph..
phate is applied with the drill, as it al

way should be. the gra growth will

.how the .Irill mark as long :i. tae land

remains seeded. Aiiiericau ('u'.inaior

1c mi llori ".
I think if we could hae a lc.rgcr

breed of horse, stalled there would be

tiey ill raising cli for team pur

poses, tis 1 think a native colt at tour
years of ago weighing twelve hundred

pound would bring from SI -'-." t"
an. I It seems as though it might I"'

made to pay to raise colt for these
prices, and I would mii.'li rather have
a pair of sin h horse than those
brought I'r the W .st and Canada.

It will pay you to breed .voir farm

males this year. If they are good ones.

If they are not g I. keep selling and
trading until oti get good ones. A

good team tells a good farmer. Farm
New s.

Cropplm: lieuriuu Orclmr N.

It requires sonic extra profitable crop,

and one that will itself pay for a good

deal of manure, to make the cropping

of a bearing pay. We have seen

it done with both blackberries ami
raspberries, both of wliieli do well

when partially shaded, and which will

not suffer from drought, as il mod of

the crops grown in orchards, tin no ac

count Mioitld grain crop be grown in

the orchard, utile. it bo where young

s have grown to bearing sl.e. but

for

without producing a crop. Even then

the result Is better accomplished by

sowing clover, to be grown lor a year or

two,- - Exchange.

lYrcliemns.
The horse I it noble animal, but I

think the time may come when elec-

tricity will crowd him out. Our mow-

ing machines, horse rakes ami wagons

of all kinds will be shooting around,

and not a horse to be seen. Hut for the
present for farm wear, would have

IVrcheroii horses weighing from ten

to twelve hundred, and the feed should

lie cracked corn and oats, equal parts
cverv time. - l atin News.

To
(l.t (Ik mul tools.

wdere, alum uppl'i'd to a f.

sore will prevent it from lieconuns
sightly or noticeable,

vvii.'.n liming occasion to hang

clothes in winter where n froi I likely

to stllTon them and Injure the fabric
this can be obviated by putting a hand-

ful of coarse salt In the last rinsing

water and letting It dissolve before put-

ting in the articles under treatment.

A thermometer to be faste I upon

tl yen door Is one of the most useful

of article to the i k. With till the

heat of the oven can be iletermineil

without opening the door, and the bak

ing of cakes, puddings and soiiiiii

be accomplished much nnu

fully.
To make codfish hall, simmer to-

g' iio.reoua iiuantltie oi raw u.u

potatoes cut 111 sniaii
potatoes are thoroughly cook

done drain and mash; add

white pepper. II little sweet

butter iind the beaten while

for everv cupful of ixltirc
In hot pan. drain and serve

!.. ,1... iou'Iio room niece ies III

of niece bags inn

feri-ed-
. Tlne may be mult a - "n

Wi,, forming pig hole about eigh
,, inches Ilia re. duly labeled lot

Ii member of the family.

linings and pattern. A

falls to the lb sir In front
luet. whose collVelllellil

. tried to be amply

To make linen iieautiiiiiij

refilled borax In the water
1.. washing powder.

ollt

egg

handful powdered borax ten gal
l,ju. f boiling water Hie

nnd
thi
salt,
llegre.

are

roil will one halt 111 ..ai
111,.,l. I'.orax bring a ..antra'.
.I,...s not Inlure .he .lightest

Hie tex.ure "
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WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
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of 1 rario.

There wa a fair trade in speculative
wheat the pi-- t week, market being
subject to frequent but moderate
change. The feeling manifested wa.
on the whole, tii, though at times the
maiket exhibited rather an easy under-

tone, the week closing xvith about 1 '4c
advance. There ha been fair buying
of late by certain interest which ha
led many tradeis to believe that the
matket is having support from opera-tot- s

who of late have favored the short
side, and no doubt thi tuiying was
something of a power this week. Con-

ditions of supply and demand have not
changed since our review, and cer-

tainly do not warrant lower prices for
wheat. Value may drag a little lower,
owing to lack of speculative supisirt.
but natural law cannot be ignored
with impunity anymore in business
matter than physical life. It i

certainty that American sup-

plies ,i( w heat will be more nearly ex-

hausted before next harvest than at
any tunc since the late European war.
It is equally certain that the amount of
wheat on passage will fall below the
lowest previous record. Stock of
wheat at home and abroad are being
rapidly depleted. That value should
decline under such conditions i one of
those inexplicable phenomena that,
should invite rather than repel specula-

tive investment.
Thomas Hellas, the most indefatig-- '

able compiler of figures in Chicago,
having a bullish tendency tut wheat,

draw attention to the visible supply
now, compared w ith former year. Mr.
Hellas says: "The visible supply of
wheat in thi country ha decreased
from the liist of the year, or during the
close season, '.', !'."., 000 bushels, and
should it continue to decrease only in
the same proportion till the first week

until
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crease Mime millions more when spring
shipments begin), it will stand at that
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with .V, l.'iS.titlO bushels last year at
the same time. It will be the small-

est slock in the first week of .May in
twelve out of fifteen years."
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MMi-kr- Oilolnttnna.
Portland. Or.. March 2 It, 1807.

Flour Portland, Salem, Cuscadia
and Oavtoii, $l.2:i! Ponton county and

White i.ily. l.2:i; graham, $3.00;
?: per barrel.

Wheat Walla Walla, 77('f"8c; Val-le-

71'c per bushel.
l;its Choice white, per

bushel; choice gray, Slid! 37e.

Hay Timothy, $ :! r) 3. M) per ton;

clover, $11. (KM 12.00; wheat and oat,

$'.1.00 in per ton.
Parley Feci barley, $17.50 per ton;

brewing. $IN(.M!.
Millstuirs litan, $15.00; shorts,

$ lti. 50; middlings, $20.
Putter Creamery, 45 (.r 50c; dairy,

;Hi.i40c; store, 17 '.j J')'.10c per roll.

n

Potatoes Oregon Purbanks.tiOtrf ,0c;
(iatnet Chiles, 70e; Early Hose,

ISOiiiOOe Ier sack; sweets, $3.00 per

cental for Merced; new potatoes, 0so
per pound.

Onion $l.75u? 2.00 rer cental.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $2.50((H

3.00; geese, $11. 50 (if 4. 50; turkeys, live,

Mm 12c; ducks, $:i.00f 4.00 per dozen.
Kei's Oregon. He tier dozen.
CI hc Oregon, 12 vc; Young:

America, i:i'..e per pound.
Wool Valley, llo per pound; East-

ern Oregon, 7 0 He.

I,,,ls!l(,f 100 per pound.
Itecf (iross, top steers, $2. 75 (if 3. CO;

cows, $2.25(H 3.00; dressed beef, 4(4

Go per pound.
Mutton iross, Vst sheep, wethers

uml ewes, $3.50f 3.76; dressed mut-

ton, (ie per pound.
Hogs t Iross, choice, heavy, $3.25(3

4.25; light and feeders, $2.60(ii3.00;
dressed, $4. DO y 5.00 per cw t.

Seattle, Wash., March 20, 1807.

Wheat Chicken feed, $27 per ton.
I )ats Choice, $23 (if 21 per ton.
Parley Polled or ground, $20 pet

ton. .
C.rnWhole, $19 ier ton; cracked,

$l'.l(.f20; feed meal, $19(i(20.
Flour .lobbing) Patent excellent,

$5.25; Novelty A, $1.75; California
brands, $5.35; Dakota, $5.85; patent,
$(1.40.

Millstuffs Pran, $14.00 per ton;

shorts, $IS.
V Chopped feed, $18.00 per ton;

11 '" '"' 'middlings, $22; oilcake meal, $30.

In

W

at

h

Hay Pugct sound, per ton, fiu.uu,
Kastern Washington, $14.

Putter Fancy nativo creamery,

brick, 20c; select, 2lo; tubs, 23o;

ranch, 15M l"o.
(:!.,., Native Washington, 12,'1,0.

Vegetables Potatoes, per ton, $17(4

18; imrsnips, per sack, 76c; lstr
sack, 0c; turnips, per suck, uuo, run- -

In. lead ofibagas, per sack, 50c; carrots, per sack,

known

40(.r50c: cabbage, per 100 Ipb, fl.ou,
onions, per 100 lbs, $2.00.

Kweet jK.tatoes Per 100 ll)fl, 4.00.

Poultry Chickens, live, Jier pound,

hens, 10c; dressed, 10fUlcj ducka,

$7.50; dressed turkeys, 15.

Kggs Fresh ranch, 12,'i!.
Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef,

steers, 7o; cows, O.'vc; mutton, sheep,

11.! per pound; lamb, 5c; pork, Oo per

pound; vi'iili, small, he.

Fresh Fish liiilibut.4 9' j G .Hiihnon,

r(ffli; salmon trout, 7 f 10; flounders

and soles, !)m 4e.

Provisions Hams, large, 11c; hams,

small, ll'je; breakfast bacon, 10o;

dry salt sides, 5 V per pound.

San Francisco, March 20, 1897.

potatoes Salinas liurbanks, B0c(S

$1.10; Karly I'.ose, 115 (t 75c; Kiver Pur-ban-

50(.' 75c; sweets, $1. 25(41.76 per

cental.
Onions $1.50'3 2.00 per cental.
Kggs Kanch, 10 '.; MS 12 'C T dozen.

Putter Fancy creamery, 15(? 16c; do

..ootids, H'.il 'vc; fncy dairy, 13eJ

n',e; 1 I.'bW la 'iiC.

'iieese Fancy rnild, new, 7c;

fair to gissl, OWf.'ic; Yoong America,
H'nr.)-- ; Ktistem, 14' U'.jc

Wisd Choice mountain, Cf?7c; pfwr
do, 4'.'5e; Han Joaquin plains, 8Mj5o;

do f.H.tl.ill, B" 8; i.uml.
I.iy Wheat and oat, $811; liest

barley, $,j.00w i. 60; alfalfa, $5(a6;
plover, I'l'''1; eompressed wheat, $U(

I'j .Mi; do oat, $l"' 7 per ton.
Tropical Fruit Bananas, $1.'J

2.0') js-- bunch; pineapples, $2f4.
Citrus Fru.t Orangi-s- , navel, $2

Ci :j. 2.1; SM.IIings do, 75c(S 1.25; com-

mon lemon. 75cfi'$1.00; gocxl to
choice, $l..VVi2.00; fancy, $2.25

pT Is.X.

Apples fiood to choice, $ltJ1.7C;
faucv. 2 tier box.

NATURE'S BEST REMEDY.

Paine's Celery Compound Prevents
Nervous Breakdown.

Spring has roine.
It is time for all person to think

seriously of their health.
Put that doesn't mean taking the

fust spring remedy that happen to be

offered.
Persons who make it their business

to get the most effective remedy to be

had are sure to carry home Paine's eel- -

,,,.v eollltwillnil. No othrr reiutM.y in

I'HItutllt of idealising the blood, nourish
ing the nerves and regulating the
bowel and digestive organs like Paine's
celery cotiiiKiutid.

If yon are troubled at all by rheuma-
tism,' neuralgia, headaches or sleepless-

ness, even if these attack count only

now and then, now i the time to purify

the svslem of them. Don't procra-tinat'- e

and dally till frightened into
doing something when you find the
task of getting well has nstimed desper-

ate proportions.
Paine's celery eoiilNUind will cure

kidney trouble, heart palpitation mid

disordered liver accurately, intelligently
and permanently when other reinedie

. r. .1.111. ..I. e ,y m
l ame s coicij

its origin to the most distinguished phy
aieian and investigator this country

produced, Prof. Edward h. Phelps,
M. D., LL.D., of Dartmouth college,

ha been publicly indorod among

medical experts a the only spring rem-

edy in anv sense entitled to that name.

It be said without fear of con-- 1

tradiction- - that no other remedy can
truthfully refer to men and women y

responsible, so trustworthy, so convini
. .1 ... 1. r. I

llllf. lieCUUSe Ol

enthusiastic, am
monials in praiso
(oinpiiiind.

. .

Men nr

405-- 7 Sansome
Francisco, Cal...

Oft-l- y

ni.ilrd
mrnllnlithi.p.per

arrnssTaawa

It i foolish to take oor health
"philosophically" spring days.
There is no reason hy anyone should

sit hands lap, and submit
continualior

feeling constipation. If dis-

heartened invalid will right at get-

ting well hy using Paine's celery com-

pound, that person be astonished
and delighted with the quickness
which this wonderful remedy i able to
call halt to wasting diseasea

debility and a "run-dow- condi-

tion.
Paine's celery compound does won-

der icople
is a woman, an ambitious

and g memlicr the
professiion New city, says of

this great remedy:

220 Ave., New York.

While a student the New York
university law school under great
pressure and study. I

advised to take Paine's celery com-

pound. I did and its lsuietlcial ro- -

to whose nerve
on raise Hopes are neve , m)ly

ioini.,..,

can

r.
voeir

too ready to assert. taking
bottles found that it produced quiet-

ness induced sleep, very
to health. For those

troubled insomnia can heartily
recommend harmless inducer of
sleep on account quieting effect

the Yours very truly,
(Signed.) Florence II. Dangertield,

Attorney and Counselor at

Paine's celery compound, which
makes the strong, has received

I easily-verifie- d

rinunu....
testi- - testimonials from thousands of people.

of Paine's celery who had almost (icspaireu 01 ever
In crlecl

A Pretty Face
Tells story of health. Is tlie reflection of

titrenglh In all the parts. A face ex-

pressive of Joy and mirth, caused by health,

of misery and Millerlng, caused disease. The

(hat are Irritable am! tired cannot Rive

briijliliiess to the blood that is sliiGRish

cannot make the cheeks rosy; so ill health

story, too. Hut nature provides a cure all
troubles.
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SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO., 'Mff"'ff"hln"1"
When urM) In Atlvtrliur Ihtt

Cheapest Power...

Rebuilt Gas nnd

GUARANTEED ORDER. 8ALE CHEAP

H. P. Hercules, Gas Gasoline.

II. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasoline.

II. P. Regan, Gas Gasoline.
3 H. P. Oriental, Gas or Gasoline.

II. P. Otto, or Gasoline.
II. Pacific, Gas or Gasoline.

1(1 P. Hercules, Gas or Gasoline.
II. Hercules, Gas or Gasoline.

State Your Wants Write for Prices...

Hercules
Street

San
and Oil 1 200 H. P.
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FRAZER
THE WORLD.
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GREASE
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